Abstract: Although the rat is commonly used for ba,;ic imnllUlology and transplantation research, phenot~'pic and functional eharacterization of rat dendritic cells (DCs) lags hehind similar studies in the human and mouse, Therefore, these features were exum.illed u"ing DCs propagated from cultures of rat hone marrow maintained in a medium supplemented with !!rallulocyte-monocyte colol1y-stimu.luting faetor. Anal~'sis of cytospin prf'paratiolls of clutlll'f'd cell" sho\\ed that DCs arise from OX 7 + myelomollo-(·\,tic pr"t'lIrSOI·~.
INTRODUCTION
Dendrttic cells (DCs) ilre well recognized as powerful ,;timulators of a mixed leukocyte reaction (MLR) and of :;vngeneic naive T cells in vivo [ 1. 2j. [n fact. they ilre considered the primary initiators of immune responses and :Jre present ilt the ~ites of early tnl1ammation in rejectIOn [3. 4] and autoimmune disorders [.S] . However. donor-de- rIved DC:; have also been implicated in the induction of allogeneic tolerance [6] [7] [8] . According to this hypothesis. With the current availability 01' recombinant cytokines, I Ill' Iud i nl:', granulucyte-monocyte 1'01011\' -st irnu latlllg t '.lctor ICM-CSF). interleukin-..j. rIL-..j.), .lnd tumo!" necrosis l;llor IT:'-IF). bont" marrow! BMl-derivt"d DC" have IJt:'en extenively ill\'t"~tiguteJ (~llncernillg their t)ntll~en\'. phenotypic pmfile. and Iliologi('al fUllctions in l)llth mou:>e [11] [12] [13] a 11(1 human [1,~j svstems. Although the rat i~ extensively L1sed for models investigating tntll::.plantatilln tolerance and .. Iht'r illlllllllwlogi('al pllt'1I0Illt·na. ~lrlIilar ~tll(lies III' DC;:; in Ilti~ ~Iwl'it's have i)t"~11 less ('lIl1lllrt"hl"lbllt', Thi~ is lar!!ely ,lItrillillahll' 10 lilt' ditTil'ulty "I' oillaillillg _ulTil'lt'lItiy I,r'!e 1lIlIllIwr" "I' DC" lor allalvsis and lilt' Ilillll'itv Ilf well-'lelin,·d 1llIlIllIllI,jllgic r('agellh I'or Ihl~ ,'P'·('It',.;, Ib~,·d "" lilldillgs III pn'liolis plll"i('atloll~ i 1,>-22J. we hay,' d,·,.,ndwd a III"IV allli simplt' le('hlli,!I1'" for Ihe propagalioll .. I' largl' 11I1I1I1Jt"r~ of rat BI\I-d"rllt'd DC" ll::.lllg mur-111,' rC~I-C:-;F With gt,latlll-l·oat,·d lis"llt· ntitllrt· l1a::.ks [23] .
TIlt' rlllll"liollal al"lil'ilv of lilt' I'ldllll'l~d \'t·II" wa" "Ilnfirrned I,,-tlldling Ih"ir ~Ihilitv to slilllllialt' ,III alillgellt'1C ,\ILR ,llId Ilwir III lilo ;iI,ililv III I III II It" 10 T ",·Ii-.I"Ilt'lidellt ar.'", "I lit,· ,,,1"('11 12:1]. ilL" W('rt· '1llalltlt,lIt'd hI' "\'aluatill~ the "11(''(1>1'1"''''1011 "I' III<lJor histtwolllpatihilitl' 1 '(lIlIpll',( IMHC) .,1",.,. II aliligell 10\(1\ alld ()\()2 1211. ,I 111011"1'Ii11:' related III lilt' 11I1"grin falllilv alld knowll to lit' 1'1'1'"l'l1t ,m rat DC:; dllli yo T l·ell~.
III thiS "tudv WI' d~fil1l' tilt' devl"ioplIll"lltal morphulogy.
[lht'notvpe. and 1'1Inctiollui a('(ivitl' Ill' cultllred RM-derived DC::; 10 serve as a baseline lor illV"stigatlolb of DC CunetlOns 111 tolerance and autoimrnullltv in the rat. Particular culture. The functional importance of the surface molecules for rat Des was determined using in vitro allostimulation blocking studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Adult ~. 10 9-wt'e~·0Id Lew,s (LEV;;; RTlII. ACI i RTI d). and PVC (RTI'I rats w"re purchased from Harlan Sprague Dawle, ilndianapolis. IN) and maintained in specific pathogen-iree facilities allhe Unil't~rsill' or PillslJUqrh. Collection of rat bone marrow HM c .. ll, \\er .. rt'mmt'd rnun Ihe rt'lllur. .. liilias. and humt'n or LE'iI ral, ~ft .. r ,an,ri'T U>11l1! melhoxvflurallt' inhalallOnal <lllesihesta (f'illl1<.1l1·
. \100 ..... .\lu"d, ·It"II. ILl. TIlt" n·lIs w, ·, ..· wa, h .. d I"i(, t" III , ·olllpl .. , , · Ill(" ,hU1I1 1 RI'\11 II>-lO "'Jlllalllillf: ;;';; f"lal "alr ,,'rurn (FC::;,. ;) 1l~"1l1
In"" Cit.c" ILd,' T'Tillloluf:"". Gralld Islam!. NY).
Procedure for bone marrow culture
\.11, .,",i 11.1 II!!. ,"i 1111111'1<' I(.~I·<::-;r 1I(,'\\l --\.,1"11'" \1111111'''1,,,1,,. \1;'t\1. "lid ,,"11'''('11'"''11'''' 1"Hlll'oi c t~II:"o \\('n' IIWII LJ!"!t·d luI' B~l ('lIllun":-" Immunofluorescence labeling and flow cytometnc analYSIS IIC·.·lIfwl ... " 1.l~1 ""hurt"' "ert' sl"tned U'"11! dlrt· .. 1 and!or Indirt'C'1 IInlllllll(\lluor .. ~n·n .. ,· I"ehlilque, wilh " panel of monoclonal anlll.}(xlie~ IIII:iud,n!! U\ I I"nll· .. al CD-l5. leu!..,x,,,le eommon anll~t:nl. OXb lalll,· ral n'Hlll~" morplllC Lielennll,anl of MHC class 11). OX7 lanll-ral CD90. (~nll-ral II,sue macrophag"sl. ail of mouse il!Gl isol"pe (Serolec. Ox· ford. Enj!landl. Isol"pe control wa~ purchased from Soulhern Biolech· nolo!;) I Birmingham. ALI. Rat anli-mouse B7/8BIIB7-1. clone lGIOI. S 7·2 I done GL· J I. ~nd normal ral I/!G:2a wt'n' purchased from pna.,n· ingen ISan Die!!u. C:\. ,olubl" ehimeric fu~ion prolein "Omhllllll!! CTL-\-l '" ,lrUclural homoJogu .. or CD2!l1 aod tnt' humlln 19-Cy ehain. wl1lch ha~ hif:h amnii' fnr 87 ICTLA-l ('ountern·,·"ptor! on alll i~en.pre,enlin!! cells (APC, I l:25 J. was 
Scanning electron microscopy
1I~I·d""lv.·d IlC, l\t·"" .·IIIIt 'I, ..d 11\ I"" Ill<' ,,'HIII, .dlll'"1111 ~rat!II'''1 11,,-
Cell sorting of rat DCs for functIonal analysis BI'('all~t' IlIert· h SOliit' t'unlr{J\t'rs~ n'!.!anlill~ till' al)ilil~ of t'ulllln·d ,,"'"m' IlC, III 1'''''''111 ,,,I "hI,· prol.·III,. I'"n' 1'"1>111;,11"11' III ral Ill:, .II"i I'nm I'"lclwalll"" 1~1. .2:11.
Mixed leukocyte reactions I.,·nl' . .! hiliph 1I0"~ ""11, Imlll ""~l'III'W 1.1::\\ ,,,ltl ;dl"I!~II"lI" .-\Cl "Iltl !'\ (; 1'.11, l\c'n' ""'''.J> ... ·'I"IIIII,·,.,. L 11,,"'1,'" 1) (.·.·lIn('\"·, j .·, , 11, , 1"'" B~I ,·,·Ii-. 1)\()2> ".r,,·d IlC,. ~,"I 1 . .. ·, 11 LE\" '1'It"'1l , ..·11, -.,.
• Fig. 1 . Giemsa and immunohislochemicall\' stained (,ytOSplll preparations of DC-enriched BM cultures. (AI Blasts (arrow) . immature myelomonocytic cells. and erythroid precursor, with a small dense nucleus were present in day 1 cultures. (B) Slightly more mature precursors (arrow) could easily be identified on day 3. :\ small granulocyte is located in the center of the duster and a monocyte/macrophage with a bubbly gray cytoplasm is present in the upper left comer. (e I DC-li~e ("ells Iset' texli appeared on day 4 with characteristic rectangular nuclei and smooth. blue-gray cytoplasm with short cvtoplaslllH: processes. I D) These DC·like celb became more mature on da\" 5-D. 
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T-I.BLE 1 Expre"iol1 "1 Phenol'pie \tarkers 01" ("lis Found in Rat B\1 ("leur .. , \tdinlailleo in .'tedium ~upplemt'nled IVlln G:\,(·CSF"
\\"3,25 !CO-~I EOI ED:2 Irrq!ldar n·l"tdll~ltlar ,hull" ;canlling electroll microscopy showed the Iyplcal DC to have long cvtoplasmil' n'ils. ;llthough cell", with a variety uf cvtopbsmic veil ~Izes were present In these cultures (Fig, 2) . Immunocy. tochemical :malysis of cvtospin preparatIOns of day ~ ;1nd day 8 DC·enrlched 8M cultures was carried out to correlate the expression of surface markers with the morphological observations (Fig. 1) . described above. The results are presented in Table 1 ,
The expression of ~everal of these markers was also studied by now cytometrv to quantifv the number of stained cells and to examine ;imultaneous coexpression of two different surface markers, As seen Ir1 Figure 3 Assessment and blocking of allostimulatory ability of DC-enriched BM cultures in MLR using the mAb OX6 and the fusion protein CTLA4-lg Because the intensity ,)f surface marker expression varies between day -\. and day (3 cultures. it is pertinent to examine the contribution of these molecules to the in vitro allostimulatory function of cultured DCs, When the functional ability of these cells was assessed in the MLR. it was shown that DC-enriched B M cells ubtamed from day 8 cultures were between three and four times more potent than those from Ja~' -\. cultures ilt various ~!R ratios ~ Fig. 4) . ., increased from 6.4% Table 5 show that the OX7 -pretreated culture outperformed the isotype controls, indicating that binding of OXi to DC precursors promotes the differentiation and/or functional maturation of DCs.
DISCUSSION
In ( [21 J and lYmphocvtes are rare in this svstern. it is reasonable to assume thnt tilt' dendriti('-shaped. OX6+/0X6Z-cells in rat 8M cullures art:' illdeed DCs. However, few data were provided ill our eariit:'r rt:'por1 [231 ('oncl'rning the DC prl'cursor pht:'lwtvlle or tht:' ()lltogerll', t:'xpression of ('ostilllulatorv alld adlwsion nlOlt:'l'lIle". ' ,r functlOllal ability of DC" to present allo(lntigen" or Iltlr1l1nal protein antigens, In the current stud,. the DC-t:'rlrl('itl'd 8\1 ('ultures were "xamined daily using Cit:'lIlsa-stdlnec1 ntosptll preparations. Two separate time poinb ,dav ~ and day 8) were :
chosen to correlate cell morphology with various phenotvpic markers. including C'ostimulatory and adhesion molecule expression and antigen-presenting capabilities. These particular time pomts were chosen because by cia!' -\. a distinct popu lation of cells was present that were morphologicallY mature enough to be recognized as DC-like but immature enough to make an ontogenic phenot\'pic analvsis meaningful. ferences from bOlle marrow-derived DC~· ED2+. OX8·, and 0:\19+, \\herea~ tht> negative for these markers under the this study.
In our previous study, the percentage of 0,_ started to decrease in the most matu re cultures. at .. they contained the most potent allostimulatory cells. Th •.
apparent paradox is now explained by examination of the cytospin preparations from day 8 that showed more than 30% typically mature DCs and ,;trong expression of class II ~IHC and CTLH-Ig. These typical mature DC; showed OX62 staining that was notably weaker by immunocytochemistrY. The implication is that the use of OX6~ 'OX62+ cells as the "gold :itanclard" phenotvpe mal' actually underestimate the number uf DCs I)resent. II'hlL"il otherwise are functionally and rnorph()l()gicall~' mature. This contention wus t'onfirmed by ",·tospin and functional analysis .,1' 0\62 + -sortt!d DC:;, which shuwed a "Iight I, les~ mature Illorphology titan the typii"ally lIlature DC,. However. these i"t"'11s could t"'ITecti"e[v pre,ent OV.-\ tl! llaive T cells in vitro and "timulate all .'vI LR much hetter than llnsorted DC-enrir·lleti BM t·lllture". Tlwrefore. ,illlildriV til tile :;ituation for other :ipe(·ies. tilt"' hroadt"'"t ,·itdr,wtnizatwll of rat DCs should he hased Oil a ('olllhillatlOll ot" di"llllI't tlwrpholt)~y and ,;trofl~ ('Ias, II ,\IHC 'Illtigt"'fl ni'rt',,~i\ln.
TIlt"' relative importdll"e ill 111t"lIrfa"I' ,llttig!:"'lls. \(HC [, 1Ullhynlldint : tor 1M h lu"ton' hal'vt"sting on da:,'+. He'Juits ~re~el1,cri J.rt 
Number of stimulator cells (Table 2) reinforce" the importance Jnd complexity of costimulation pathwa\'s in the rat. Considerable interest has arisen in using antigen-pulseJ DCs as a vaccine adjuvant to induce protective immunitv against IIIfectious diseases or tumors. which otherwise 00 not incite protective immunity. for example, It has been shown that Immature ur freshly isolated DCs ('an process native proteins [36] . and ill vivo immature skin DCs at'-qUirt' allll!!ell. pro(·n,. it. alld tral,..l to dr<Jilllll)! hfllplt l1()dt'~ [37] . III this-tud\. pur,.. U\02+·slIrted DC n·ll" (,(HIId t't'ft'cti\'t'h pre",ent Iltt' ,"luble anti[!:t'n 0\ -\ to nall't' T (,t'Il:, and stllllulalt' llan·,.. allo!,eneit· T ('eli:; in vitro.
Morphologicaliv-. th.". sorted populallOn could IJe be:;1 cla:;-sified a:; Immediate DC pre('ur:;ors.
.-\ simple panning procedure using OX:-to select Thy-1.1 + cell~ enriches DC acti\·;t, between six-and ninefold at \'arious SIR ratio,; when assa\'s are pelformt'J early in the culture l't'noJ Iday 21. These results art' consistent with prt'I'IOU~ suggestiolls that the precursors ot rat DC~ are Thy·I.l + [31] . :\lthough we hal'e shown some usefulness for Thy 1.1 in identifying rat slt'm cells. its presence on 40-609c of fre~h rat 8M cells. Including Invelomonocytic C/H"I-ITotlll ~I til. precursors [38] , makes attempt; to enrich for Thy 1.1 ' " cells in the rat not that meaningful. However, one intere~tit1g and unexpet:ted finding was the high level of allostlmulatory activit~· found in the OX7+ fraction at day 2, In unfractionated cultures not exposed to OX7 binding, comparativel\' low levels of allostimulatorv activity were found after -J.8 h of incubation. :\n additional experiment using unfractionated DC-enriched 8~1 cell:, ,howed that binding ,,[ 0\7 but not dn isotype ,'ontrol ClntliH)(h to cells in culture ,learh enhanced the allostirnu- [n conclusion. mature DC, den\ed from rat 8M cultures are potent ~timulators ,d' allo!.!;enelc T cells III an i\lLI~ and can dTiClentlv pre~ent exogenou" .llltigen to naive T ('( .. II", Rat DC" show a strong rnorph(JIf)~lc i'c-sernblarH'e to I hel r human and CIlouse ('ounterpart" and c-xpres~ a silTlilar array of "ostimulatorv and ,lllhe"llln moleculc-s. ,0111" ,>I wllll'h ,Ire esselltial for their :JOtent ,tilllulatorv ability in vitro. These studies proVide .1 baseline Illr further analvst~ of the !'Ole Dr DCs In themallyweil-definedratmodel:.llltransplantation tolerance [6--8] and aUllJimmune disease.
